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Team Meeting

FAMJLY:

DATE:
REDACTED

STUDENT:
CONVENOR:

Anne Robinson
DOCS

DURATION: llAM - 12.15PM

*Little lunch on verandah
*Went up to P.E. Room

(
took her pants off
undid his zipper
*I asked

- "Go back to classroom?"

CIO

*I touched CIO
*I say

tO CIO

: chest
"want to go back to classroom"
't pull his pants down

*He pulled his penis out "a little bit"
did his zipper up and CIO

(

pulled it down again.

*"I touched her chest"
*I asked CIO
•c1o

"Go back to classroom"

was on the floor
standing

*Did zipper up - "Go back to classroom" to CIO.
*I asked

CIO

9.9.92

to get dressed

. had her pants off

~ said he stood the whole time.
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*I touched her down here (gesture) my hand.

was bending.

*I touched her neck, her face (I think I don't know).
CIO

What was

doing while on floor

*Touched her private parts with his feet
kneeling his penis was out - just a little bit - his underpants were not

touched her chest
touched my penis - rubbing it and it went yukky.

(

li1ITIIIi

•c1o
was on the ground with legs apart rubbing
s penis - he had an
rubbed this on her chest
gestur~
ejaculation. CIO

lliJ

left the room 1st She got up herself.
*When

CIO

left room -

did zipper up.

back to classroom
-

came down back steps and outside

*I said to CIO
*c 10

said "that's O.K."
said CIO

l

"I don't want to do it again" on the bus? (c10

was crying on the bus after he spoke to her.
would ask him to do it again.

c:/0001

goes home by taxi)
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An adjunct to Team meeting notes llam 9.9.92 regarding

REDACTED

Iiiii

After
left to go back to class Anne Robinson read through her notes with me.
Anne expressed how
had answered questions.
Anne said she was disappointed that the Departtnent hadn't followed through with
counselling for we·Mdl; 1n the course of general conversation Anne said she was
disappointed that the local G.P. hadn't called full testing of CIO
on the Fridav. as this
was mandatory. Over the weekend Anne said, the step father had tried to put clo
on
tape but it was unclear because of bongo drums in the background. Clo
was tested at
the Rape Centre on the Monday.

·(

Anne said she had been amazed at c1o
:'s interview - the mother had insisted on being
there (this was unusual). c1o
had her story "off pat" when CIO
walked in she
said ... "I know what I'm here for- you are going to ask questions and I have to talk"
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